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SUCCESS CROWS® EFFORT j
TO PREVENT BIG STRIKE

I
President Leaves Without Mistrust

Goes to Shadow Lawn to Hear
of His Nomination.

Washington, Sept. 1..(Prevention ofj
the threatened railroad strike through
an act of congress seemed assured

tonight after the house by an over-;

^whelming vote had passed the Adamsoneight hour day la and the senate

hod agreed to take a final vote on the
measure not later than 6 o'clock toI

' morrow evening.
Although it is possible that senate ,

amendments may make conferences
.v, It lo gcuci vu

»boih sides of the car'tol thaT when
the test comes the house bill as it

stands will be accepted and rushed to!
Shadow Lawn, N. J., for President
Wilson's signature. And, while no

formal announcements were forthcomingfrom the employes' brotherhoodheads tonight, it is laufchorita
tively stated that this will result in

-^ . J J .«4 AI* «^ A/V/4/V OTAO
mmeaiaLe uxapaixii ui ctruc mcooasco

calling off the general strike oraerea

for Monday morning. i

The 'Adamson bill -as passed in th^
house by a vote of 239 to 56, with
minor amendments is the same measurewhich the brotherhood leaders
officiallp declared yesterday would
constitute a "satisfactory settlement"
and prevent the strike. The amendments,added to conform to a draft
framed by the senate interstate commercecommittee, would fix the effectivedate as January 1, 1917, in-

stead of December 1, 1916, and ex

saptrailroads less than 100 miles

long and electric street and interurt>anlines. Briefly it provides:
The Main Provisions.

That eight hours shall be deemed
a day's work and the standard for

reckoning compensation of railroad

employes operating trains in interstatecommerce after January 1,
1917, and I

Tliot o rvf t-hr^p »n>ointed

by President Wilson shall investigate
the effects of the eight hour standard
*f<sr from six to nine months and then
Teport to congress, present wages not

to reduced during the investigation
-or for thirty days thereafter, and'overtimeto toe paid at a pro rata rate.

It was after a day of hot debate
that the "house passed the bill under

special rule brought in when RepublicanLeader Mann objected to its
consideration. Less than half of the

^Republicans followed their floor lead-
er in the opposition, and when the
final vote came 70 of them lined uo

vit-Ti the maioritv while only 56 voted
aeramst the measure. Just two Democrats,Representatives Steel of Penn

sylvania and Black of Texas stood
out against the bill and Representa
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uve ondon of New York, the only "

Socialist voted for it. i
Red tape was eliminated as far as i

possible to rush the measure over to i

the Senate, which after several hour? i

cf liveliy discussion over a bill repor*-
to by its interstate commerce com-

mittee, had recessed until 8 o'clock.',
When the senate reconvened the hous? j,
legislation was there awaiting action. .

The Senate Bill
The senate committee bill, drafted

during a late session last night and
J

another this morning, was the Adam-
sen measure with the same amend- \:
ments adopted today «by the house j.
ar.d added section empowering the interstatecommerce commission to fix
the wages of interstate railrold em- ^
p-oyes ai me ena or me proposed pe-
riod of investigation and thereafter.
At the out set of the night session

Senator Xewlands sought and obtain-;,
e£ unanimous consent to put aside
the senate -bill nnd take up the one

«

sent over from the house, thereby '

paving the way for quick final action
without preliminary formalities that
otherwise would have been necessary.
Then Senator Underwood brought up
the issue over which the senate is

r

divided by proposing as an amendmentthe rate fixing provision of the
discarded senate bill.
Over this amendment debate wages

fo: three hours, Senator tNewlands
r-nd Underwood advocating it and
Senator Cummins making a long
speech criticisng the whole proceed-
in<* 1

Most of the senators had little to

say. and in the cloak rooms there
were strong intimations that the rea- 1.
son for this was the general convictionthat in the end the house "bill
would go through without change. 1

. ...u;i~ .L~ i
r Vv \% iiiitr tiicit: ris taiiv ui an ;

all ni-iht session but early in the eveningword wi-s passed that on agree-
nient to adjourn and vote at a certain
hour tomorrow would come before',
the discussion had gone very far. All
throughout the morning President
Wilson was at his office in the capito*conferring with administration
leaders and aiding in arrangements
fcr putting the legislation through.!
He left Washington at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon for Long Branch. X. J.,;
where he will be notified formally t<*-
morrow of his nomination for reelec-1
ti&n, entirely confident that his efforts
had averted the industrial catas

tropbe.
I

EIGHT HOUR DAY
NOT THE QUESTIQJ

\
(Statement Assert? That Workers'

Demand is Only for Increased
Compensation. |

Washington, Sept. 1..Advancing1
the contention that the eight hour day
i i not the issue in the present contro[

I

Copyright 1918 by
* I. Reynold* Tobtcoo C*
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versy, 12 railroad officials represent-.
innr rvruV-fiVnii.v. all the Southern roads I

t"1*"-' -v .

issued a statement today explaining
their position. It is addressed "To

the people of South Carolina."

"It lias been suggested that an eight,
hour day is not the proper subject of

arbitration," says the statement. "To

tlris they (the railroads) have replied
that an eight hour day is not an issue,
but even if it were there is no evidencesufficient to place the question

* .... n n x

beyond the limits 01 nonesi uiuu euuc j
d opinion, that the eight hour day for
men engaged in train service has been

firmlly accepted 'by social opinion.
"To justify this view they point to

the fact that the men themselves have
not demanded it, do not want it and
vould not accept it if offered; that the

underlying principle of an eight hour

day, where it has been introduced, is
humanitarian for the purpose of actuallyshortening the hours of labor
and hias never been justified by any

law or by amy social movement as a

means of increasing wages for hours
that shall remain unchanged; that
the' establishment of an eight hour

day in train service bas never 'been

favored in any political platform of

any party and while the subject of an

eight hour day has been under considerationin party conventions, its applicationhas been carefully limited
hv t rty opinion and has excluded
employes in railroad service and generallyin industrial oursuits: that it
has never been recommended 'by an

executive officer of this country for

adoption by any legislative body and
has never been put into law either by
the congress of the United States or

by imy State, and that it has never

been brought into prominent public
discussion except in the misleading aspectgiven to it in this wage controversyand is now being thought or

only as a means of avoiding the na- j

tion wide disaster of interrupted trans- J
portation facilities."

After pointing out the fact that the
men had refused arbitration of lall

points at issue, the reason given being
that "no fair arbitration of such mattersof difference is possible," the
statement says:

"In saying that no arbitration can

be fair, they indict the whole nation
for the proposition was that the presidentsould appoint the arbitrators.
They claim the right to arbitrarily

L .1/in fhft
put. up-uii Ltie rmuuauo, u«v

other employes and upon the whole

public, their own demands by the

strong arm of their irresponsible and
unregulated power. ,

"The country is, therefore, con-

trontea Dy tne quesuou wucuici n. 10

to be ruled by law, or by the few

men who acknowledge no limitation,
except the limitation of force, upon
their obligations to the social welfare."

STRATAGEMS OF WAR.
Clever Tricks by Which Two Chilean

Warships Were Sunk.
Between the years lSTi) and 1S-S4 the

republics of Peru aud Chile were at

war, auu, auuuu^u uie renniaus eiu

eventually discomfited. they displayed
great adroitness in naval matters. On
one occasion they succeeded in sinking
two Chilean warships, their clever
strategy being thus described by StephenColeridge in his memoirs:
"Soon after the Chilean fleet had set

tied down to the blockade of Callao
there appeared in tlie bay one morning
a large barge of fruit that had obviouslygone adrift from the shore. Tli:Peruviansput out in boats and steam

pinnaces to bring the barge back. anJ
the Chileans, seeing what was happen
ing, also sent out pinnaces and boats
to intercept and capture the drifting
barge. A fierce fusillade between the
hostile boats followed, and several men
were killed or wounded. At length the
Peruvians drew off and left the barge
in the hands of the triumphant "Chile
ans, who towed it off amid the cheers
of their ships' crews, who had watcheJ
the fight with keen interest
"They brought the barge alongside

one of the big men-of-war and quickly
sent the cargo of luscious fresh fruit
up the side in baskets. When about
half the cargo had been taken on bCard
a terrific explosion shook the bay, and
an enormous hole appeared in the side;
of the great ship which sank instantly
with all hands. By an arrangement of
springs and balances a huge charge of
dynamite in the bottom of the barge
was ignited when a certain amount of
the weight of the cargo was removed.
Although the Peruvians had waged the
fight for the possession of the barge
with fierce persistence, they had never
intended to bo successful.
"A few weeks later a large man-ofwarwas sent up the coast to capture

anything worth having at Huacho. On
the appearance of the vessel the inhabitantsdrew their boats far inland
and. taking all their valuables, fled into
the interior. One boat, a new one,

larger than the others, they hauled
some little way up the beach and then
abandoned.
"After pillaging the place the Chileanafbo hnnt trMrh trflfl pn<

tirely empty. The Peruvians had removedoars, sails, mast and even the
rowlocks. The Chileans looked it over
to be sure that there was no dynamite
in it and then towed it away to their
vessel. The captain had the davits run
out and ropes put round the seats at
the bow and the stern. Then he orderedhis men to haul away.
"It was the last order he ever gave,

for the moment the ropes tightened
the ship was blown to pieces and disappearedin seventy fathoms of water.
A false bottom had concealed a tremendouscharge of dynamite that was

arranged to ignite when any upward
force was applied to any of the seats.
"TU. J _ 1, . 1,:^ !

JL LIC UlLiU t'l LUC LU W U« W iiu

liad watched their stratagem destroy
a great man-of-war without the smallestrisk to themselves, returned hilariouslyto their houses with songs and
dances."

%

Sun Drunkenness.
To become sun drunk is a condition

into which any one may fall in the
tropics. Exposure to the sun's rays
will reduce a man to a condition almostexactly resembling drunkenness.
He staggers about and is usually compelledto lie down and "sleep it off."
Sun drunkenness is sometimes accompaniedby nausea. Another curious
fact in connection with life in the tropics,where the sun rises at the same
time ail the year round, is that if you
do not sret up before sunrise you do
not feel well all day. You feel heavy. J
out of sorts and sickish.

Complicated, but Easy.
,4How do you get your husband to

do what he doesn't want to do when
you want him to do It?"
"That's easy. I make a big fuss

over something he has already done
which I didn't want him to do or I remindhim of something which I have
done which he wanted me to do and I
didn't want to do and soon he is doing
what I want him to do just as though
he had wanted to do it all along.".j
Detroit Free Press.

Montreal's Cathedral.
The great landmark in Montreal is

the Cathedral of Notre Dame, which,
next to the famous cathedral in the
City of Mexico, is the largest church
building in America and has a seating
capacity of 12,000. The church was

built in 1S29 and is noted for its magnificentchimes, one of the bells of
which, called "T,e Gros Bourdon," is
one of the largest suspended bell3 in
the world and weighs 24,ISO pounds.

A Lightning Flash.
A flash of lightning lights up the

ground for one-millionth of a second.
. -̂J. r,U

yet It seems lO lis iu iusu su ijuuvjj.

longer. What happens is that the im-i
pression remains in the retina of the*
eye for about one-eighth of a second or

124,000 times longer than the flash
lasts.

Unsolved Mystery.
"Pa. everybody knows Methuselah

was the oldest man, don't they?"
"Yes, my son."
"Then who knows who was the oldestwoman?"
"Nobody, my son; nobody.".Balti-

more American.

Cruel.
Clara.He says he thinks I'm the

girl in town. Shall I ask him to
call'.- Sarah.No, dear; let him keep
on thinking so..Town Topics.

The less tenderness a man has in his
nature the more be requires from others..Rahel.

AN>OU>CEMEN IS.

FOR COSGItESS
FRED DOMIMCK IS A CANDIr»i rii l'A n z1 urcc iii'Dirnm

UA. IJC. X 17 Ik.

TO THE RULES OF THE DEMOCRATICPAKTY.

There is a rumor being circulated
to the effect that Hon. Wyatt Aiken is
not a candidate for reelection as Congressmanfrom this district. We take
this means of correcting same.

Knowing his true worth as a man and

recognizing his splendid service in
rnneress we take nleasure in an-

nouncing that he is a candidate for
reelection.

Friends.

FOR SOLICITOR, 8TH CIRCUIT
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor solicitor of the Eighth circuit

composed of the counties of Greenwood,Abbeville, Laurens and Newberryand will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary election.

HOMER S. BLACKWELL.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor solicitor of the Eighth

judicial district, composed of 'Abbeville.Laurens, Newberry, and Green-
wood counties, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

GEO. T. MAGILL.

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The name of W. B. Boinest is herebysubmitted to the Democratic votersof Newberry county as a candidatefor the house of representatives,

subject to all the rules of the Democraticprimary.
FRIENDS.

I am a candidate for the house o?
representatives, subject to the rules
of the Democratic party.

H. H. EJVlAiNS.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor 'the house of representatives,subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary election.

T. A. DOMINICK.

I am a candidate for the house of

representatives, subject to the rules
of the Democratic party.

J. WM. FOLK, M. D.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the house of representatives,subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary election.

EUSTON N. KIBLERJ

C. T. Wyche is hereby announced
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a? a candidate for the legislature an?
will abide the rules of the Democratic
primary.

FOR S17PERINTE>DEM OfEDUCATION
I hereby announce myself a caidi|

date for the office of county superinitendent of education and will abide
the rules of the Democratic party.

ELBERT H. AULL.
I .

To the Voters of County County;
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of county superintendent ,

j of education, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic primary.I seek the office "not for what
I can get out of it, but what I ca*i

put into if
Respectfully yours,

CLEMSON CM. WILSON,
University of S. C., Columbia, S. C.
March 7, 1916.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE
Dr. Van Smith is hereby announced

as a candidate for the unexpired term
of probate judge of Newberry county,
subject to the Democratic primary.

W. F. Ewart is announced as a
/ 1 J « i.. C 4V#.

candidate ior yruDaie juuge ior a-uu

-unexpired term of C. C. Schumpert
| and will abide the rules of the Demo|
cratic party.

FOR AUDITOR
I hereby announce myself as a canididate for the office of county auditor,

subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

J. B. HALFACRE.

I respectfully announce my candi-
VAOfcVsjr UV/ QWVSVA. V* »*W" W**^

county for REELECTION to the officeof county auditor. If reelected I
pledge to perform the duties encumbenton me in a atrlctly temperate,
honorable and efficient manner, and
fn a way that will conserve the best
Interests of the whole people of Newberrycounty.

EUGENE (Gene) S. WERTS.

TILLflfAN ON LONG LEAYE. .

Senator Granted Leave of Absence Becauseof 111 Health.

Washington, Sept. 2..Senator Tillmanhas obtnined indefinite leave of
adse^ce from the senate on account

o< ill health. The request was eub- "

mitted though Senate EL D. Smith
and was granted by unan^ous consent.Senator Tillman is now at his

home at Trenton.
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